THE KINGDOMOFGOD
Revelation11:15(KJVI
tuAndthe seventhangelsounded;andthereweregreatvoicesin heaven,saying
Thekingdoms
of thisworldarebecomethe kingdams
of our Lord,andof his
Christ;andhe shallreignfor everandever.
THERE
15GOING
TOBEA KINGDOM
OFGODIN MATTJOHNSPOKE
OFIT
Matthew ?:t-2 (KJVI
1ln thosedayscameJohnthe Baptist,
preaching
in the wilderness
of Judaea,
tAnd saying,
Repentye:for the kingdomof heavenis at hand.
IN MATT4 JESUS
PREACHED
IT
Matthew :23{KlV}
tt AndJesus
wentaboutallGalilee,
in theirsynagogues,
teaching
andpreaching
the gospelof the kingdom,
andhealingall mannerof sickness
andall mannerof
disease
amongthe people.
HOWDOWE PREACH
THEKINGDOMOFGOD?PREACH
WHATIT ISANDWHAT
WEMUSTDO.
THEREWASA MAN WHORECOGNIZED
THERE
WASSOMETHING
SPECIAL
ABOUT
ANDCAMETO HIM TO FINDOUT. JESUS
JESUS
TALKED
WITHTHISMAN ABOUT
THEKINGDOM
OFGOD.JUST
HOWINPORTANT
DOYOUTHINK
THIS
CONVERSATION
WAS.
John3:1-3(KJV)
tTherewasa manof the Pharisees,
namedNicodemus,
a rulerof the Jews:
tThesamecameto Jesusby night,andsaiduntohim,Rabbi,
we knowthatthou
art a teachercomefromGod:for no mancando thesemiracles
thatthoudoest,
exceptGodbewith him.
tJesusanswered
andsaiduntohim,Verily,verily,I sayuntothee,Except
a man
be bornagain,he cannotseethe kingdomof God.
BORN
AGAIN

John 3:4-5 (KJVI
a
Nicodemussaithunto him, How cana man be bornwhen he is old?can he enter
the secondtime into his mother'swomb, and be born?
uJesusanswered,Verily,
verily,I sayunto thee, Excepta man be born of water
and o/the Spirit he cannotenter into the kingdomof God.
BORNAGAIN----SPIRITUAL
BIRTH,NOTNATURAL
BIRTH
WHATDOESBORNAGAINMEAN?
WHENJESUS
WASPUTONTHECROSS_HE
DIED,HEWASBURIED,,
THENHE
ROSE
AGAIN
HEWASBORNAGAIN.
DEATH,BURIAL,
RESURRECTION,
BORNAGAIN,NATURALTO
SPIRITUAL
WHATDIDJESUS
TELLNICODEMUS,YOU
MUSTBEBORNAGAIN
HECOULDN,T
BEBORNAGAINLIKEJESUS
DtD. WE CAN'TBEBORNAGAINLIKE
DID,HECAMETO DIEONTHECROSS
JESUS
SOWE WOULDN'T
HAVETOO.
YOUHEARPREACHERS
SAYJUSTREPEAT
AFERME A SINNERS
PRAYER
AND
ACCEPT
JESUS
ASYOURLORDANDSAVIOUR.
TO ACCEPT
THEWORKOFCALVARY.
JESUSISTO ACCEPT
JESUS
DONETHEWORK----.DEATH,BURIAL
AND RESURRECTION.
WEACCEPT
JESUS
BYOBEYING
THEGOSPEL.
2 Thessalonianst:7-8 (KJVI
tAnd you who
to
are troubledrestwith us,when the LordJesusshallbe revealed
from heavenwith his mightyangels,
8ln flaming
fire takingvengeance
on them that know not God,and that obey not
the gospelof our LordJesusChrist:
APOSTLE
PAULISSAYING
WE NEEDTO OBEYTHEGOSPEL
OFJESUS
CHRIST
WHATISTHEGOSPEL
THEGOSPEL
OFJESUS
CHRIST?

1 Corinthians15:14 {KfV}
t Moreover,brethren,I declareuntoyouthe gospelwhichI preached
untoyou,
whichalsoye havereceived,
andwhereinye stand;
2Bywhichalsoye aresaved,if ye keepin memorywhat I preached
untoyou,
unlessye havebelievedin vain.
3ForI delivereduntoyoufirst of allthat whichI alsoreceived,
howthat Christ
diedfor our sinsaccording
to the scriptures;
oAndthat he wasburied,andthat he roseagainthe thirddayaccording
to the
scriptures:
SOTHEGOSPEL
ISWHAT?HOWJESUS
DIED,
BURIED,
ANDROSE
AGAIN.THE
ISBORNAGAIN.TOACCEPT
GOSPEL
THEGOSPEL
ISTOBEBORNAGAIN.
HOWDOWEACCEPT
ANDOBEY
THEGOSPEL
OFJESUS
CHRIST?
REPENTANCE-DYING
OUTTOSELF. DEATHISIN REPENTANCE,
ACCEPTING
HIS
DEATH
Romans8:5 (KfVl
sFortheythat areafterthe fleshdo mindthe thingsof the flesh;but theythat are
afterthe Spiritthe thingsof the Spirit.
REPENTANCE
ISNOTJUSTREPENTING
FORTHEWRONGDONE,IT ISCHANGING
THESTICKING
THINKINGOFYOURMIND,TURNINGIT FROMSINTOJESUS
AND
HISWAYS.
.--ACCEPTING
BAPTISM---BEING
WITHHIMINBAPTISM
BURIED
HISBURIAL
Romans6:a (KV|
aTherefore
we areburiedwith him by baptisminto death:that likeasChristwas
raisedup from the deadby the gloryof the Father,evensowe alsoshouldwalkin
newness
of life.
POWER
IN HOLY
HISRESURRECTION_
GHOST-..ACCEPT
Romans8:11(KlVl
tt Butif the Spiritof himthat raisedup Jesus
fromthe deaddwellin you,hethat
yourmortalbodiesby hisSpirit
raisedup Christfromthe deadshallalsoquicken
that dwellethin you.
'3

Wl-lATPETER
PREACHED
lN AgrS 2:38-39WASTHEGOSPEL
OFJESUS
CHRIST,
DEATH, BURIAL
AND RESURRECTION.
THESTEPS
THATWE MUSTFOLLOW.
l John 5:8 (KlV)
t And there are
three that bearwitnessin earth,the Spirit,and the water, and the
blood:and thesethree agreein one.
BLOOD,
WATER,
ANDSPIRIT
ANDTHESE
AGREE
IN ONE
BLOODCOVERS
OURS|NSWHENWE REPENT(DEATH)
(BURIED)
WATERAPPLIED
IN BAPTISM,
BURIED
IN WATERWHENBAPTIZED.
SPIRIT,
RECEIVING
THEHOLYGHOST
GIVES
THEPOWER
TO GETUP.
(RESURRECTTON)
AGREE
IN ONE,ONENEWBIRTH.
LOOKAT ACTS-ACTSISTHEACTSORACTIONS
OFTHEAPOSTLES
DAYOF PENTECOST,
THEPENTECOSTAL
FAITHDIDNCITSTARTTHIS,
THISWAS
NAMEBECAUSE
IT MEANS50, MEANS50 DAYSAFTERPASSOVER
THEPOWEROF
GODFELL.PEOPLE
HEARPENTECOST
ANDSAY,O ITJUSTTHEMPENTECOSTALS,
NO |rS BIBLICAL.
Acts 2:37-38{KrV}
tt Now when they heard tltis,they
were prickedin their heart,and said unto Peter
and to the rest of the apostles,Men ond brethren,what shallwe do?
ttThen Peter
saidunto them, Repent,and be baptizedeveryone of you in the
nameof JesusChristfor the remissionof sins,and ye shallreceivethe gift of the
HolyGhost.
PETER
SAIDTOTHEMTHESAMETHINGJESUS
SAIDTO NICODEMAS.
YOUMUST
BEBORNAGAIN.
Acts 8:12 (KJVI
tt But when they believedPhilippreaching
the thingsconcerningthe kingdomof
God,and the nameof JesusChrist,they were baptized,both men and women.
PHILLIP
PREACHED
THEKINGDOM,
DEATH
BURIAL
ANDRESURRECTION

Acts 8:13 (KJVI
ttThen
Simonhimselfbelievedalso:and when he was baptized,he continued
with Philip,and wondered,beholdingthe miraclesand signswhich were done.
SIMONWASA SOCCERER

Acts8:1&17 (KrVl
toNowwhenthe apostleswhichwereat Jerusalem
heardthat Samaria
had
received
the word of God,theysentuntothem PeterandJohn:
tuWho,whentheywerecomedown,prayedfor them,that they mightreceivethe
HolyGhost:
tt
lForasyet he wasfallenuponnoneof them:onlytheywerebaptizedin the
nameof the LordJesus.)
ttThenlaidthey theirhandson them,andtheyreceived
the HolyGhost.
THEYHADBELIEVED
BUTHADNOTRECEIVED
THEHOLY
CHOST,
BUTTHEY
LAIDHANDSONTHEMANDTHEYRECEIVED
PRAYED,
THEHOLYGHOST.LOOKAT
v18
Acts8:18(KJV)
ttAndwhenSimonsawthatthroughfayingon of the apostles'
handsthe Holy
Ghostwasgiven,he offeredthem money,
WHATDIDSIMONSEE,THEYRECEIVED
LIKETHEOTHERS,
WHICHWASSPEAKING
TONGUES
INOTHER
ASTHESPIRIT
GIVES
UTTERANCE.

Acts10:1-/t8tKfvl
tTherewasa certainmanin Caesarea
calledCornelius,
a centurion
of the band
calfedthe ltalianband,
'A devoutman,andonethat feared
Godwith all hishouse,whichgavemuch
almsto the people,andprayedto Godalway.
t Hesawin a vision an angelSAIDThyprayersandthinealms
arecomeup for a
memorialbeforeGod.
tAnd nowsendmento Joppa,andcalltor oneSimon,whose
surnameis Peter:
uHelodgethwith oneSimona tanner,whosehouseis bythe
seaside:he shalltell
theewhatthou oughtestto do.
eOnthe morrow,astheywent on theirjourney,and
drewnighuntothe city,
Peterwent up uponthe housetopto prayaboutthe sixthhour:
toAndhe becameveryhungry,andwouldhave
eaten:but whiletheymadeready,
hefell into a trance,
ttAnd sawheavenopened,anda certainvesseldescending him,
unto
asit had
beena greatsheetknit at the four corners,andlet downto the earth:
12Wherein
wereall mannerof fourfootedbeastsof the earth,andwild beasts,
andcreeping
things,andfowlsof the air.
tt Andtherecamea voiceto him,Rise,Peter;kill,andeat.
toButPetersaid,Notso,Lord;for I havenevereatenanythingthat is
commonor
unclean.
ttAnd the voicespakeuntohim againthe secondtime,WhatGodhath
cleansed,
that callnot thou common.
ttThiswasdonethrice:andthe vesselwasreceived againinto heaven.
up
tt NowwhilePeterdoubtedin himselfwhatthisvisionwhich
he hadseenshould
mean,behold,the menwhichweresentfrom Cornelius
hadmadeenquiryfor
Simon'shouse,andstoodbeforethe gate,
ttAnd called,andaskedwhetherSimon,whichwassurnamedPeter,werelodged
there.
tt WhilePeterthoughton the vision,the Spiritsaiduntohim,Behold,
threemen
seekthee.
toArisetherefore,andgettheedown,andgo with them,doubtingnothing:for t
havesentthem.
ttThenPeterwentdownto the menwhichweresentuntohimfrom
Cornelius;
ye are
andsaid,Behold,I am hewhomye seek:whatis the causewherefore
come?
6

t'And theysaid,Cornelius
the centurion,a just man,andonethat fearethGod,
andof goodreportamongallthe nationof the Jews,waswarnedfrom Godby an
holyangelto sendfor theeinto hishouse,andto hearwordsof thee.
"Then calledhethem in, andlodgedthem.Andon the morrowPeterwent away
with them,andcertainbrethrenfromJoppaaccompanied
him.
toAndthe morrowaftertheyenteredinto
Caesarea.
AndCornelius
waitedfor
them,andhadcalledtogetherhiskinsmenandnearfriends.
'uAndasPeterwascomingin,Cornelius
methim,andfelldownat hisfeef and
worshipped
him.
tuButPetertook him up,saying,Standup; I
myselfalsoam a man.
2tAndashetalkedwith him,hewentin,
andfoundmanythat werecome
together.
for a manthat
"And hesaiduntothem,Yeknowhowthat it is an unlawfulthing
is a Jewto keepcompany,or comeuntooneof anothernation;but Godhath
shewedmethat I shouldnot callanymancommonor unclean.
2eTherefore
cameI untoyouwithoutgainsaying,
assoonasI wassentfor: I ask
thereforefor what intentye havesentfor me?
toAndCornelius
said,FourdaysagoI wasfastinguntilthishour;andat the ninth
hourI prayedin my house,and,behold,a manstoodbeforeme in brightclothing,
tt'Andsaid,Cornelius,
thy prayeris heard,andthinealmsarehadin remembrance
in the sightof God.
32Sendthereforeto Joppa,andcatlhitherSimon,whosesurname
is Peter;he is
fodgedin the houseol oneSimona tannerby the seaside:who,whenhe cometh,
shallspeakuntothee.
33lmmediately
thereforeI sentto thee;andthou hastwell donethat thou art
come.Nowthereforearewe all herepresentbeforeGod,to hearall thingsthat
arecommanded
theeof God.
toThenPeteropenedhismouth,andsaid,Of truth I perceive
a
that Godis no
respecter
of persons:
SALVATION
lSFOREVERYONE,
GODlSNORESPECTER
OF
PERSONS
tt Butin everynationhethat fearethhim,andworkethrighteousness,
is accepted
with him.
tuThewordwhichGodsentuntothe childrenof lsrael,preaching
peacebyJesus
Christ:(heis Lordof all:)
7

ttThatword,I say,yeknow,whichwaspublished
throughout
allJudaea,
and
beganfrom Galilee,afterthe baptismwhichJohnpreached;
tt HowGodanointedJesusof Nazareth
with the HolyGhostandwith power:who
wentaboutdoinggood,andhealingallthatwereoppressed
of the devil;for God
waswith him.
ttAnd we arewitnesses
of allthingswhichhe did bothin the landof the Jews,and
in Jerusalem;
whomtheydew andhangedon a tree:
ooHimGodraisedup the third day,andshewedhim openly;
otNot to all the people,but unto witnesseschosenbeforeof God,evento us,who
did eat anddrinkwith him afterhe rosefrom the dead.
otAndhe commanded
usto preachuntothe people,andto testifythat it is he
whichwasordainedof Godto betheJudgeof quickanddead.
otTohimgiveallthe prophetswitness,that throughhisnamewhosoever
believethin him shallreceiveremission
of sins.
*While Peteryet spakethesewords,the HolyGhostfell on allthemwhichheard
the word.
ouAnd
whichbelieved
theyof the circumcision
wereastonished,
asmanyascame
with Peter,because
that on the Gentilesalsowaspouredout the gift of the Holy
Ghost.
ouFortheyheardthemspeakwith tongues,andmagnifyGod.Thenanswered
Peter,
otCananymanforbidwater,that theseshouldnot be baptized,
whichhave
received
the HolyGhostaswellaswe?
*And he commanded
themto be baptizedin the nameof the Lord.Thenprayed
they himto tarrycertaindays.
PETER
PREACHED
THEKINGDOMOFGODTOTHEMANDTHEYRECEIVED
THE
HOLYGHOSTWHILEHEPREACHED,
BUTIN VERSE
47 HEDIDN'TSAYYOUHAVE
ALREADY
THEHOLYGHOST,
RECEIVED
YOUDON'TNEED
TOBEBAPTIZED
IN
WATER.
THEYHADTOBEBORN
OFTHEWATER
ANDTHESPIRIT.
Acts19:1-7(KfVl
tAnd it cameto pass,that,whileApolloswasat Corinth,Paulhavingpassed
throughthe uppercoastscameto Ephesus:
andfindingcertaindisciples,
2Hesaiduntothem,Haveye received
the HolyGhostsinceye believed?
Andthey
saiduntohim,We havenot so muchasheardwhethertherebe anyHolyGhost.
3Andhe saiduntothem,Untowhatthenwereye baptized?
Andtheysaid,Unto
John'sbaptism.
I

nThen
said Paul,Johnverily baptizedwith the baptismof repentance,sayingunto
the people,that they shouldbelieveon him which shouldcomeafter him, that is,
on ChristJesus.
t
When they heardthrs,they were baptizedin the nameof the LordJesus.
tAnd when Paulhad laidhis hands
uponthem, the HolyGhostcameon them; and
they spakewith tongues,and prophesied.
tAnd
allthe men were abouttwelve.
THEYWEREBORNAGAIN.
PLANOFSALVATION
L. REPENTANCE
2. BAPTISM
IN JESUS
NAME
3. RECEIVE
THEHOLYGHOST
ENTRANCE
TO THE KINGDOMOF GOD

PLANOF DAMNATION
1. WORSHIP
THEBEAST
2. RECEIVE
THEMARKOFTHEBEAST
3. DEVILPOSSESSION
ENTRANCE
TO HELL

MAKESUREYOURBORNAGAIN, DEATHBURIALAND RESURRECTION.
THENYOU
WILLBEA PARTOFTHEKINGDOM
OFGOD. HE'SCOMING,
THEKINGDOMS
COMING

